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Greatest Jewelry Store on the Coast' RuIlTISKEEW DEALERS TALK OF

:
FREIGHT TRAFFIC EXCHANGEREVIVING

Remember the Little ThingsX.OOAL . BEPJtESEHTATXYXS ' CT BEaXi ESTATE MEW PB0PO8B TO
' BEOBOAB1ZB CEKTBAI. BOBT EX- -

EASTER. NOVELTIES
ARE HERE IN PROFUSION

"..lir-jqTha- t's sufficient. .
'

i
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; vzoEs PAM-nr- o opp ik bttsi- -

XBTXHO BETE IT TEAB8 AGO

WOULD F&OMOTB BUSXXES8 AJTO
XX VARIOUS WAYS.I HESS UAXES COMPETXTXOV.
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. Portland real estate dealers are talkFreight agents., solicitors, traveling
representatives and general ..agents in ing of forming a real estate exchange

In this city.- - They say that such an
organisation v is badly - needed at. this
time and all seem to be willing to Join

lljMie northwest territory and along the
f)fiitlre Pacific "coast are to stir them- -

ri Iflv.i intn naw .Hvlltf an1 tha ivifl Mt

'
, We offer yoii a well selected line of

the world's best .and most popular
Gloves for Gentlemen. Dent's, Fownefo
Perrin's and UpdegrafTi are found here

Jn all the popular shades.

OUR NECKWEAR STOCK

Is replete with an array of - the most
striking, stunning styles and ' rich color
effects. Exclusive styles found only at
this shop. -

such an organization should It be
formed. -must show a greater business than last

.According to ; prominent real estateManuhcturinj Jeweleri and Optician Cor. WASHINGTON AND THIRD

men the exchange will do more for-th- e

business than .any other one' thing. . It
is claimed that it, will put a stop to
"wildcat" "propositions, and 'Will result
in. other benefits. - -

t

In an exchange each member has a
.blackboard on which ' he posts his list

Buffum7& Pendleton
of property. ' Thus all the saleable prop-
erty in the hands of the dealers is
plainly posted in one room with its price
and description. In this manner a pur-
chaser can see in an Instant just who
Is in charge of a certain piece of prop

- COME VISIT WITH US AND SEE OUR

EASTER. MILLINERY
A great many charming creations for Easter will be on ex-

hibit in our Millinery parlors tomorrow and Saturday. A
representative ' collection which comprises many new and

year or some official heads are coming
off. During the past week local general
agents and freight men of lines not hav
lng theimermlnats in the city have been
receiving from hir eastern chiefs let
ters like the following: X'lh'-- f

V "Owing to the partial failure of crops
in the middle west and In the wheat belt
of. the Dakota your territory must pro-
duce greater returns than it has in the
past The denied must be balanced In
part at least by. increased business and
no only must new business that has
not before existed be stirred' up, but
that of competing lines must be secured
if possible." . .

In Portland there are general agen-
cies of a dozen' big eastern lines and. in
some of these offices are half a dozen
men whose whole work Is to secure a
routing of through freight along their
line. The work of.. these agents is of
th6 keenest sort. It is generally im-

material to the Portland Jobber whether
hlsfrelght comes from Omaha to the

CLOTHIERS HATTERS FURNISHERS
311 Morrison Street, opposite'Postjofficeerty and the price asked.

Portland supported a real estate ex

novel ideas. ,

change in 1897 and dealers eey they see
no reason why ' such an organization
should not1 be formed now. --The name
of the organization was the Oregon Real
Estate and Stock exchange, and it was
Incorporated fy $10,000, divided into
100 shares of $ 100 each. - Its officers

There are Turbans and Toques in
the new Tricorn. Torpedo and
Parisian styles, as well as beau'
tif ul creations of Chantllly and
Valenciennes ' Laces, combined:
with dainty roses and rosebuds, in
the new spring colorings.. Some
extreme novelties being shown in
hats made entirely of foliage and
flowers. .. , v.-. .

were; EUls G. Hughes, president; --T.
Patterson, first J. , P, O.
iownsdale, second vice-preside- u 11
Parrish, treasurer; Eugene D. White,
secretary; C. K. Harbaugh, assistant sec
retary and general manager. The board
of directors consisted of Ellis G..Hughes.t J, Your particular . attention is called

to the fact that no two of our Hats
T 1M- - - : - 1

J. P. O. Lownsdale, E, JT. Halght, George
We will convince you that the

best Bicycle is thewoodward, T. Patterson, Eugene D.
White, W.-F- Creltz, Phllo Holbrook and
E. Eldenbrook.

coast by the Union-Pacifi- or the Bur-
lington' and. Northern Pacific; or the
Rock Island, the Rio Grande and the
Southern Pacific; or some other com-
bination. The rate is the same and .un-

less he has personal, friendships among
local agents of outside lines he does not
worry about the routing. --

These personal friendships, counter
pulls and outside attractions have long
been.used by Portland agents to secure
their, roads a fair share of the business..
Probably in no other city In the north-
west' has the freight agent of eastern
lines kept so close a watch on pros-
pective shipments as in Portland. If a
carload 'of plows leave Molina tomorrow

to list any property upon the board on
which he had no written contract from
the owner.

Seats In the exchange were first sold
at $50 but they were 'afterwards ad-

vanced to flOO each.- The dues were to
be paid quarterly and were $1S.

- Called sales were held daily at 1:15
p. m. on the floor of i the exchange,
where members, presented and offered
property for sale or called "for certain or
undefined properties not in their repre-
sentation, but which were wanted by a
patron or purchaser known to the agent
making the calL- - " - -

At the time of the formation of the
former exchange 40 members were se

In the articles of incorporation the
following were given as the objects: ,

.'The establishing, conducting and op
erating of a real estate and stock ex

are aiusc, every one naving a toucn
of smart individuality which has
done much to increase the popular
ity of our Millinery.

The moderate prices asked for these
beautiful creations will come as a
pleasant surprise to those who are
accustomed to paying high prices
for their Hats.

change, for the purchase and sale, rent-
ing, leasing, controlling and handling
or real estate, and the nurchase and
sale of stocks and,, the sale of seats, or
the right to do business therein toand by chance it has escaped the notice cured, but real estate men said that over
stockholders and - three times that number can be enrolled

now."To secure the establishment of a per-
manent and responsible medium through

of Portland freight men, the car will
never get to Chicago before the wires
are. busy, Every ton of freight enter-
ing or leaving the city is known to-- a

dozen, of the sharpest wits of the pro-
fession, and the contest for this busi-
ness does not cease until it reaches Its

wmcn tne public, as buyers and Sellers
of real estate and stocks, may be bene ill rORK DONE

Street Hats for $1.25 to $ 6.00
V Trimmed Hats $2.00 to $20.00

Trimmed '.Hats to order by an'' experienced trimmer from
New York, who cannot be excelled.

destination and then, in all probability,

ON CITY BRIDGES

fited by the highest degree of responsible
representation under the most favorable
terms to be secured by systematic and
united action, and to that end to develop
and systemlze real estate and stock op-
erations, by establishing uniform rates
of commissions, and preventing compli-
cations of purchase and' sale i arising
from outside interference and vexatious

there Is a scramble for the return ship-
ment If there happens to be one.
' The competition between roads for
the Chicago-Omah- a haul is the keenest
A car may Come via the Milwaukee, or
it may be sent, over the 'Wisconsin Cen
tral to St Paul, or it may come NorthThe Copeland Millinery and Suit House

Popular-Pric- e House J 3S2 Washington Street

delays in representation and sale.
"To aid in establishing manufacturwestern, or Rock Island, or Illinois

Central,- - or perhaps Great Western. Be

MAXTT OLD AITS' StLAFIDATED
BTxucTrmxs abb mbjtded ASTD

, OTKEU niLIO tTlTDEB WXTK
SZBT WBXI POSSIBLE C1TT

JTXW POLICT.

ing and other enterprises calculated to
promote the growth and prosperity oftween Chicago and St Paul there are

eight lines all actually competing for
western business and the result is that

ine cuy, or roruand ana state of Ore
gon, end to induce the investment of
ouihiuo capuai in loans, real estate and
local stocks in the state of Oregon and

freight to Portland that originates eat
of Chicago la a ' bone of contention
among at least a dozen lines. Accord' eisewnere."

One of the-stric- t rules of the rTHE PORTLAND change was that no member was allowed
lng to a local general agent, who for
years has: handled trans-continent- al

freight business and understands the lo-

cal situation, the fight the coming sea
son will be fiercer than ever before. Her

' - - y - s r

Bridges throughout the city are being
removed and the streets are being fllled-l- n

with dirt wherever It Is possible. The
work Is being accomplished gradually
by the city engineer in carrying out a
policy- - for street improvements ' which
was inaugurated last summer.

At that time there were only, a doien
bridges out of the 90 in the city that were
considered thoroughly safe for traffic.
Thirty-fou- r have been repaired since that
time, leaving nearly half of the total
number of bridges in fairly good condi

said:
"Local merchants tell us that business

Is not as good as It was a year ago. I Next Weekestimate that the general mercantile 309 OAK 2F. M. JONESlines are handling about 25 per cent less
freight than at this time last year. On STREETtop of this and along withAMERICAN

PLAN
depression that cuts into the demand for

$3 Per Day

and Upward
tion. In making the repairs the city en X AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiwill beour commodities, is the coming scarcity

of crops in the middle west and the urg-
ent demand from headquarters for more

gineer has removed the structures en-
tirely wherever it was advisable snd
the ravines filled In with dirt. All bridges
which are in a dangerous condition have
been barricaded and traffic is forbidden.

In the engineering department the "city

business. If we hold our own we have
got to hustle as never before, and if we

X-RADI-
UM INSTITUTE

SOUTHEAST COR. FIRST AND MORRISON. (One Flight Up)
make a showlns such as will satisfv the Grano Week allows only six men for bridge, repairs.'heads in the east, we are going to cut
some one else out of business they have ITbeen fighting for. Anyway you fix It
somebody in- - freight circles In Portland

..CEADQUAJTCRS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

fcTpeelal rates made to families and single geatlamea. Tlie Biaaaffemeat
wfll pleased at all tinea to show rooms and give prloee. A modem
TarklsA bats tanllshraest U Lbs hotel.

X. C BOWSBfcV Kaaegss,
is going to get "hurt snd probably some
body will have a new job to hunt before
the returns are all in.

"About half of the freight for this
city comes via the St. Paul gateway.

yiV'4Though the O. R. & N., as the home A'road has a good pull for local business.
against It Is the Northern Paclflo and

)

if

The-cre- Is now engaged in removing
several bridges In North Portland where
the streets are being filled-l- n. Seven
similar structures have been, removed In
South Portland. The big wooden bridge
over Sullivan's gulch on First street Is to
be replaced with a steel structure, now
under contract. The list of bridges
which have been repaired during the past
year follows:

First street between Woods snd Glbbs;
East Eighth street between Caruthers
and Clinton; Hawthorne and East Third;
roadway around burned bridge between
Front and Seventeenth; Grand avenue
between Broadway and Schuyler; North-
rup between Northern Pacific terminal
grounds and Twelfth; Belmont between
East Eighth and East Tenth; East Mor-
rison between Grand and East Seventh;
East Eighth between Morrison .and
Alder; Nineteenth between Washington
and Morrison; Williams avenue and
Weldler street; East Morrison between
Union and Grand avenues; East First
and Belmont; Union avenue between
Everett .and Gllsan;

'

Clinton between
Chapman and Seventeenth; East Belmont
between Water and Union avenue! Thur-ma- n

between Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-firs- t;

roadway to crematory; First be

V: H.-MARECE-
LL & CO.

'121-12- 3 Grand Avenue
iii

n

It
UM4MssWi

the Great Northern snd these roads se-
cure about SO per cent of the business.
The Billings gateway of the Burlington
is chiefly for southern business, as Is
the San Francisco gateway of the South-
ern Pacific. -

The Northern Pacific, the Great
Northern and the Union Pacific each
have certain connecting roads to which
they prefer to give the business. East-
ern lines constantly strive - to change
routings of western freight bo that
they may secure the long haul and in
many cases influential agents in Port-
land of eastern lines determine that cer-
tain shipments shall go via the North-
ern Paclflo instead of the O. R. & N..
because of the longer haul secured for
their own lines. This means other com-
plications and in all the season is going
to be a busy one. But- - don't think rates
will be cut That day has past"

WILL SOON BUILD

WEST SIDE LINE

The picture shown ynterAay lndlnted how thn hot sir treatment Is sdmlnlitered to the
knee for the car. of rheiimitlum In tb knee Joint. The illimtratlua given her. abow
hnw th hot air, or baking; prureM, is pilll to th whole body tor the cur. of rhmima.tlm, nr.ralirta, at Iff lnia, ralarrh. dUva.ai of thn llrer and kldwrf, lung troublm,
liackacb. aina in the arma, llmha or trnw. One treatment will curw the moat UTer. colli
erer contrai-ted- , and thai ifnt conaumptlon it Its Terr inception. Crccm. and akin disease,

re POfUTIVEtT and QUICKLY cured b thl treatment. It la the Tttit curatWe .sentIn th. world. Tber. la nothing to compare with it, mid probably lurrer will be. ijll cases
taken now will be at $5 per month, all medicine. Included.- -

"Women's Tailor-Mad- e

A very beautiful assortment of newest Spring Stylet in Skirts.
Perfect fitting splendidly ; made and finished. Remarkable values
$5.00 to 9 T.0O..- - - v .,'

X-RADI-
UM

Telephone Mala B7SS.
INSTITUTE

rias aits xoekzsov bts.

That means that

everybody In

Portland will eat

Grano for Break

fast, every morning

during the week.

tween Sheridan and Arthur; Seventeenth
between fcverton and Pettygrove; Front
between Porter and Glbbs; East Wash-
ington between East Sixth and Eighth;
Chapman between Taylor and Morrison;
Grand avenue and East Stark; East
Thirty-fourt- h and Powell; East Twelfth
between Stark and Oak; North Front be

tion will nominate a full state ticket and
perfect plans for waging an active

tween Eastern and Western mill and

. XAKSAI tOCZAUSTS.

(Journal gpadal Berrtce.y
Wichita, Kas., March 81. The Socia-

lists of Kansas assembled in conversion
here today with delegat-prese- from
many psrts of the state. The conven

Bt. Helens road; Front and Gaines; East
Morrison between , Water and First;
Grand between East Oak and East Pine;

Well I should smile the show at the
Aroade will make snybody laugh. it's
a good remedy for shaking off the grip.

Belmont between Nineteenth and Twenty- -

i New Spring Shirt
Waists are Here

In great variety. White Waists of heavy and light materials, well
made and elaborately trimmed. Priced $1.35 to $2.60.

"President Andrew, Grayden, of the
Oregon Traction company, is now in
the east consulting with the financial
backers of the Portland-Hlllsbor- o elec-
tric road, and as soon as he returns
work will likely be started on the con-
struction of the line," said Attorney J.
M. Long, who represents the new cor-
poration.

Notice of transfer of the franchise
from the West Side tt , Suburban Rail-
way company to Andrew and Alexander
Grayden, for the Oregon Traction com- -

first; North Front between Nineteenth
and Twenty-firs- t; East Water between
Washington and Oak streets.

"As fast as possible we are destroying
the old bridges snd filling In the streets,"
said the city engineer today, ,; 'Most of
the bridges were constructed in tlie city's
early d&ys and are worn out. Those that
are In dangerous condition, however,
have been blockaded and people have
been forbidden to use them." v-

Various councllmen and city officials
declare that the bridges of the city are
In better condition than for many years.

panyvwas filed with the city auditor
New Spring Suits for

Men
, Every Suit hand-tailore- d, correct in style, perfect in construction

and faultless In fit. We can sell you the' goods at from $2 to $5
less than' same quality elsewhere." Suits at $8, $10 $12.50,
$13.50, $15, $18.

yesterday. The transfer carried with I
the payment of ItOO cash consideration
and the assumption of debts aggregat-
ing, $1,000. The. matter will come be-

fore the city- council at Its meeting TRADE MARK REG.April S, and It is expected the transfer
WILL GIVE PORTLAND

WIDE ADVERTISING
of the franchise will be accepted, as as-
surance is given in the papers filed that
the : Oregon .Traction company ; will
surely build the road. ':.The projected line will run between

WOMAN BEAUTIFUL
IS ALWAYS THE FAVORITE

, To be careless in your attention to the chief charm of woman,
. , facial beauty is regrettable beyond words,

(Liquid Face Powder) produces go '

Portland and Hlllsboro. Ala meeting
of the city - council three weeks ago, a
petition was read from prominent cltl- -
sens of Hlllsboro, asking that 60 days'

."We will advertise Portland and the
Lewis and Clark exposition in all pur lit-
erature," said Col. Irwin Mahon, secre-
tary of the American Mining congress,
today, "Our letterheads and other off
flee stationery will have somethings to
Buy about he coming fair, and the aim
will be to let everyone with? whom we
deal know as mucosas possible about
Oregon, Portland, and the exposition.

"The official call for the congress to

Made only by

Acme Mills Co.
Portland, Oregon

much beauty' that yon will hereafter . V
be careful. For Salt by all DruggtsU .

Woodard, Clarksj Zk Co. ZS$y

SPECIAL SNAPS FOR

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S 1.25, KID STRAP SLIPPERS, all slees, neat one strap

tyle .....i..:.85s
WOMEN'S $1.75 SHOES, new style, , patent. Up. extension sole arid

common-sms- e heel, at ........... ........... ,,.....$1. 39
20o HEAVY-RIBBE- H08E Boys extra heavy ribbed hose, fast

black, all elaes 7tf to 10 ,iae
BORATED TALCUM POWDER, large. size tin shaker, box of good

quality ...................................... ,....,10

"iai riSole Froprietors

time be granted the new company in
which to begin construction. Council-
man C. E. Rumelln, representing prop-
erty owners on Northrup.' street on
which the new road will run into the
city, brought the matter up, as It was
desired to ascertain bow soon-th- e line
would be constructed, as Improvements
on that thoroughfare "were contemplated,
and properly owners wanted to be sure
they would not be interferred with by
the new road. It was stated at that
meeting the road would be started with-
in the 60 days' grace asked for. .

be held here in June will he Issued
soon. Last year there were 70,000 cop
ies issuea, nemg sent Into all parts of
the world. This year there will be more,
or,, if it Is docided to issue the same
number, they will be larger. ,

"The official call will onntoln nnsolol
descriptive articles on the principalSchwab Bros. PrintingCa

Best Work, Keasonsbls Vrless "'

847K Stark Street. Vaeas aula 17S

scenic points Tn Oregon, and especially
near Portland. The 'advertising thun
given Iht city will be very large."

Whea yes f-- t run down! tnd swtke Wriplr.
log bffla te tfikt I'lso's CanuiiUua Cure,

:y.0;:':;-,::..vV:''o.-;-
'


